Sibyl Ellen Robertson
August 2, 1948 - November 22, 2020

Sibyl Ellen Robertson went to her heavenly home November 22, 2020 at North Mississippi
Regional Center where she was a resident for forty-five years. She was born August 2,
1948 to Norris Robertson and Ruth E. Denson. She was member of Macedonia Baptist
Church.
The Robertson family is so grateful to our Lord Jesus Christ for our sweet sister, Ellen. We
are so sad, but so happy for her now, as she knows the joy of completeness that she
could have never known here on Earth. Even though she didn’t communicate well, she
loved to sing the old hymns and Christmas Carols without missing a word. We all have
special memories of our childhood with Ellen riding bikes, working in the garden, and
singing around the piano. Our lives have been forever enriched by our God given gift, our
special sister, Ellen.
Services for Ellen will be Tuesday, November 24, 2020 at 4:00 p.m. at Macedonia
Cemetery, with her brothers and brothers-in-law officiating. Because of the pandemic, this
will be a private family service. United Funeral Service is honored to be entrusted with
these arrangements.
She is survived by; three sisters Pat Wilson (Buster), Jane East (Jerry), and Mary Kathryn
Sipes (T.J.), three brothers, Norris A. Robertson Jr. (Helen), James Ross Robertson,
(Betty), and Dan Robertson (Jane), and a host of nieces and nephews.
She is preceded in death by her parents.
For online condolences please visit www.unitedfuneralservices.com
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Comments

“

We are so sorry for your loss. You are in our hearts and prayers. We have always
loved your family.
Sheila Potts
Janice Canerdy

Janice Canerdy - November 28, 2020 at 10:53 AM

“

Alexander S. purchased the Serene Retreat for the family of Sibyl Ellen Robertson.

Alexander S. - November 23, 2020 at 01:55 PM

“

To Our Beloved Robertsons:
Dan's message on our home phone advising of Ellen's passing was worded in love
and with apt reality. I paraphrase, "While we are greatly saddened, we are also
happy ..." That happiness is founded upon the treasure that was Ellen's life, yet also
a family's acceptance that no two people are alike. They speak differently. They feel
differently. They love differently. They live differently.
Our beloved first cousin now walks with God. It is her just reward.
Yes, there is deep sadness in the moment, but a deeper joy in knowing that for Ellen
a new life has now begun.
While we mourn today with our Robertson loved ones, we celebrate a gift of life. Her
name was Sibyl Ellen Robertson.
Rick and Trina Norton

Rick Norton - November 23, 2020 at 01:08 PM

